Item 13-A
09/10/19

Vernice Hankins
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Michele Cole <michelecole2@aol.com>
Tuesday, September 10, 2019 9:55 AM
councilmtgitems
Council Agenda item 13A for 9/10/19 meeting

Hello
Regarding:
Appointment of two vacancies of the Housing Commission, Item 13A
I support the following two people for the two vacancies.
1. Steven Weinraub
Mr. Weinraub has been attending Housing Commission meetings for the last three years. During these last three years
he has
learned about the complexities and interactions of the housing laws. He is a passionate supporter of affordable housing.
2. Todd Flora
Mr. Flora is also committed to affordable housing. During his 8 years on the rent control board he has become familiar
with Santa Monica
housing and rent control laws. He has demonstrated his ability to work with others and be a team player.
Thank You
Michele Cole
1930 Stewart St.
Santa Monica, CA
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Item 13-A
09/10/19

Vernice Hankins
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

zinajosephs@aol.com
Tuesday, September 10, 2019 10:47 AM
councilmtgitems; Gleam Davis; Greg Morena; Sue Himmelrich; Ana Maria Jara; Councilmember Kevin
McKeown; Ted Winterer; Terry O’Day
zinajosephs@aol.com
City Council - 9/10/19 item 13A -- Housing Commission -- Steven Weinraub

Dear City Council members,
I write to strongly support the appointment of Steven Weinraub to the Housing Commission.
I believe that Steven is uniquely qualified to serve on this Commission because of the following:
1) his professional background and associated skills, and
2) his demonstrated interest in the work of the Housing Commission.
As a 40-year tax attorney, Steven has acquired financial expertise and the ability to make sense of complex government
documents.
As a concerned citizen, Steven has demonstrated his interest in the work of the Housing Commission by attending
monthly Commission meetings for more than 3 years.
As chair of the FOSP Housing Committee, he has provided excellent summaries of the Commission's activities at our
monthly Board meetings.
I've attended several Housing Commission meetings in the last year or two, and don't recall seeing some of the other
applicants that I happen to know in attendance.
I therefore urge you to appoint someone who actually cares enough about Housing issues to attend the
Commission meetings on a regular basis and educate himself on the issues.
Repectfully,
Zina Josephs
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Item 13-A
09/10/19

Vernice Hankins
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Alex Novakovich <alexnovak@verizon.net>
Tuesday, September 10, 2019 11:58 AM
councilmtgitems; Gleam Davis; gregmorena; Sue Himmelrich; Ana Maria Jara; Councilmember Kevin
McKeown; Ted Winterer; Terry O’Day
Steven Weinraub; zina Josephs
Item 13A - Housing Commission - Steven Weinraub

Dear City Council members,
I strongly support the appointment of Steven Weinraub to Santa Monica's Housing Commission.
As my neighbor for over 20 years, I have come to know Steve as a caring guy who loves his neighborhood and loves
Santa Monica and is willing to put the time and energy into issues that affect our city.

The issue that Steve is most passionate about is housing. He has attended every Housing
Commission meeting for almost three years and has comprehensive knowledge of the workings of
the commission and the people it serves.
He has the unique ability to read and process volumes of technical and legal information.
After 40 years as a CPA, he is retired and has the time and energy to devote to a volunteer commission.
I strongly urge you to appoint Steven Weinraub to the Housing Commission.
Repectfully yours,
Alex Novakovich
2607 26th St.
Santa Monica
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